
Hotel Los Arcos de

Sonora is your

headquarters to Dream,

Discover and Explore.

Viva Mexico!
Beat the snow up north with a visit to

Mexico.

Hotel Los Arcos is just five hours

from Tucson and 3 hours from
Bisbee.

Click here for maps and directions

February, 2011

Hola de Banámichi!

Spring is here...
And time to Dream, Discover and Explore the wonders of Northern Sonora.

January was spectacular with incredible weather consisting of warm days and cool nights. We had
a cold snap for a week in February before bouncing back into the 70s and now we are looking
forward to Primavera - Spring. The desert is starting to come alive, the cottonwood trees along the
river are green again. Nights are cool with warm sunny days. Perfect weather to explore the Rio
Sonora and Banámichi.

Filomena the Burra (a burra is a female burro.) came to visit us along
with her friend Angelina  (photo left) a few weeks back. They came to
check out our new burro cart and give us all a ride.Filomenae and
Angelina belong to Rosa our head house keeper. Rosa's son Jesus and
husband Ramon hitched Angie to the cart and we were off and running
with many of the neighborhood kids (and a few adults) joining in the fun.
Give us a call and we will have the cart and one of the long-eared girls
ready to take you on a tour of the town.

We also can arrange horseback rides along the river or to local ranches
and up into the mountains to explore and enjoy sweeping vistas of the
Sonora River Valley.

.

Grupo Danza Xunutzi in Tucson
Banámichi's award winning high school dance group will be performing in Tucson on Sunday
March 13 at the Vinos de Kino Fiesta sponsored by the Friends of Tucson's Birthplace. The event
celebrates Padre Kino's 300th anniversary. Advance tickets are available
www.Tucsonsbirthplace.org for $20 (or $25 at the door). In addition to the dancing, there will be
lots of music, wine and bacanora tastings and Sonoran foods.

Upcoming Events

March 20 Horse races in Banamichi

March 21 , Las Delicias First Day of
Spring celebration

April 02 Horse races in Banamichi
April 23 Horse races
April 22 Via Cruces - reenactment of

Christ's final hours
April 17 - 23 Semana Santa - Holy

Week

Reservations:
US direct 303-838-6505
In Tucson 520-777-1503
Toll Free US 1-888-763-6185
In Mexico call (01) 623-231-0289



www.losarcossonora.com
email: info@losarcossonora.com

We ride -Hotel Los Arcos is

Motorcycle Friendly

Hotel Los Arcos de Sonora is
owned and operated by Tom and
Lynn Matthews who also own and
operate Turkey Creek Motorcycle
Tours

Bicycle rentals are available in town to see the sights or to take a ride to the warm springs. For you
birders, more species are coming through the Rio Sonora riparian zone every day. So come on
down. We promise there will be lots of warm, friendly people, good food, great weather and great
things to do.

Sonora is Cowboy Country . Next month we'll talk about cowboys (vaqueros) and ranching and
how it shapes life along the Rio Sonora.

Easter Week is coming up, April 17 through 22. Call now and make a reservation. Dream,

Discover and Explore .

All of our rooms have private baths, air conditioning/heat, ceiling fans, daily maid service.
Private off street parking, intimate interior courtyard, wood burning fireplace, coffee shop, gift
shop, second floor terraza, Wi-Fi.

www.BanamichiMexico.com , is the new web site designed to help you get to know Banámichi
better. We've listed local businesses and are in the process of adding events and other information
we think you will find interesting. Check for new photos.

Click on the link below to watch our video on Youtube. Please share it with your friends.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B0of4hRmhRA

If you would rather not receive further Los Arcos email, contact us at info@losarcossonora.com and we will remove you from future mailings.
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